OUR NEWS
Notes from Angie
From the questions we asked ya'll in March, here are some of the answers gleaned.
You'd like some additional social opportunities! You'd like some short, inexpensive
traveling! So we've been looking at a few different ideas.
In August, we'll be setting up a roooooad trrrrrip
with a short hike in a
canopied forest as our prize! And don't forget the snacks! (You have to have those
after a good little hike RIGHT! ☺)
In November, let's work on scheduling a progressive dinner (Yum-m-m!) culminating at
a visitation. If you'd like to host a portion of the dinner, please let me know. If you
have a suggestion for the visitation, give me a call. Be looking for more information
soon on each.
This is our club! Let's get to know each other better and have some fun! I'm sure
looking forward to it. Thank you for the great ideas. Thank you for your input!!!

Theme Dance of the Month
When: Saturday June 7
Where: Our Oak Grove Community Hall
What: "Hot Dog! It's a Hot Dog Dance!"
What to Bring: Ourselves and picnic fare - what goes with hot dogs!
Dress: Casual - it’s the beginning of summer!

Visitation Possibilities
Friday, June 6 - Chaps and Petticoats
"
Maplewood Grange, Aurora, OR (99E at the top of the hill)
"
Hosting their Visitation Trophy Dance.
"
Scott Zinser and Jackie Gale
"
Plus 7:30 - 8:00 pm; MS: 8:00 - 10:00 pm ($6)
"

"Hippie Dance". Sounds fun! Can we bring the Trophy home?!!

June 19-22 Rimrock Rendezvous - Summer Festival in Prineville
June
"
"
"

21 - closer to home - Country Cutups (everyone else is Dark)
13987 SE Richey Road, Boring, Or ph: 503-314-6997
Scott Zinser and Molly Combs
Pre-rounds: 7:00 pm; MS: 7:30 - 10:30 pm

June
"
"
"

28 - Oregon State Benefit Dance (Oregon Food Bank)
Oak Grove Community Hall
George and Patty Hermann
7:00 - 10:00 pm Donation suggested but not required
June 2014 -----
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Helping Hands - Ours
Hot Dog! It's a Hot Dog Dance - June 7
"
Door Greeters - Connie Rodgers and Mary Schneider
"
Kitchen Sprites - Debra and Kelly Dunn
Board Meeting - June 10 at 7:30 pm at Chris Suran’s (14888 SE WyEast Ave., Damascus OR)
Portland Optimists Fireworks Sale (end June-beginning July)
"
Our summer fundraiser (No garage sale this year. Save your quality goods for next summer!)
"
Contact Bonnie Ivy (503-289-0889) to sign up for a 2 hour slot. Bonnie will be contacting you
with the time of your slot in the next week or so.
Club Picnic - July 26
"
Looking for volunteers willing to come at 9:30 am to help Larry and Susie set up at Hillendale
Park in Oregon City.

A BIG Thank You!
Our Sock Hop was Lots of Fun!
Thank you to Verne who brought
LP's (do you remember those
antiques?) and KISN and KGON play
lists, to Marv and Shirley Jones for
sending along an assortment of old
club outfits and to Donna and Leroy
Lundy for complementing these with
ties through the 'ages'. They helped
liven up the decorations and make it
a true OAKY DOAKS Dance! A
couple of COOL Dudes showed up
and lots of poodles. So sad if you
missed it.
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Looking ahead - to July
July
July
July
July

5 - Spirit of '76 costume dance; Plus Teach
19 - Third Saturday Dance
26 - Club Picnic at Hillendale Park in Oregon City
29 - Combined Board Meeting (Angie Clark's Home)

What we love about the Oaky Doaks!
This is what we've heard so far. What would you like to say? Let Angie (503-830-4527)
know and we’ll make sure it gets in “OUR NEWS”.
★ Warm and friendly
★ The food alone is worth coming
★ Supportive of new dancers
★ Playful!

A Fantastical SUCCESS!
Five entertaining stories, 80 guests, chocolate delights galore -- it was a delightful afternoon of fun
and celebration (with a surprise nod to Eric's 60th birthday). We raised $800 and Jeanine's dance
raised an additional $200. We made it to $1000 - that goes a ways toward hot water for the ladies'
and men's bathrooms, new bathroom flooring for the men and new exterior doors.
A warm and very sincere thank you to the Oaky Doaks for the use of their coffee and tea 'pots', to
the managers of the hall - Bonnie and Eugene Ivy for making the Fireplace Room sparkle, to Eric for
sharing his stories and Jeanine for cueing the dancers and to each of you for listening and enjoying
and laughing and dancing and for your generous contributions.
--from the Oak Grove Community Club Board

In Our Neighborhood: What’s happening
June 14 - Oak Grove Classic Car event & Farmer’s Market
"
Oak Gove Boulevard 11 am - 3 pm
Mix 'n' Match Ice Creamery - "...Science and deliciousness meet. With a blast of liquid nitrogen, kept
at a frosty -320 degrees, each order is custom made to your particular flavor request. By Mix 'n'
Match you can create millions of flavor combinations. ...
Start your ice cream adventure today."
2144 SE Oak Grove Boulevard
7:00 am - 9:00 pm Every Day of the Week!

New Graduates
Let’s welcome our new square dancers to
the floor - Michelle, Robben, Debra,
Janice, Annet, Tyra, Sharon, Hallie
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